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, r iioiiiii.' MIWKhUftwIng letter tell their own
Mftrr. We tcmlut IV rtrt one Iw

ttnw of it merit n a vnltirslitc ion
Inlmtlon lo the mWir rtium(e of the
jotitlrtl it n net mulct) tH,maliH,,
In witlilwlillng the signature of the
nenvful letter we arrcpt the retoini
hllhy tsf it nulili4tion, and we the
gttwetiirut who vvnt it from the in
I'viuhW acumlit) of a due t rejoinder,
aHWWRh he, a well nit the general
twltllct thmoiiehlr iindutand tlmt to
i rtamktwl liy the lniulercr of
Inline OmrliMi m to be respected by
ImtMMt rwn.

UfttTO HsWaiIAN Sir A thott lewder

t it momtlifl' AdvcttHtc, whkh character
lMCtnM(atJan M a " tiltnaMrr or Hie

11m ," umi(m that II tx "I wfansrl.
II xtfl he HtflWns; mora than the fate Ik Itat
Csiitl," 4en thai ftaper ehjarly twfore lli

lotsrttty in iIk ivwiittm which tit cfttir

httlitrtn ctmtitieutly entitles li to occupy,
tlui If, at an adweate ami irpbnldei of all
tha; It bad, and a tttlanwi of all ilwt li i;.kI.

JfHTiMi; iImi anj-on- can m) in futwte ran lij
ny ptMaltiWl)- - plafc llmt Hihliilinn lowci In

the ntttlhn of tliK cciminuniiy than ihivtc

lew lln of xiliflcalion of Chinc (iuiilan,

I.n it, theitlbtr, lemaln jutl vihie il hat
ptafttl lll(. - W. U CUricN.

ItlKKllulll. Avllt 14, lSS-(- .

r.lrtron SrURti I'nc Sif The
ami malltlmn atlxcka of the Ailter-iW- i

on Cliliw-- x OoiOoii, aie holly unrallcil
fur nn.1 iIcwkkII)' olTemiie not only locei
KnRllOiiiian Imt ahattnnlnely-nineiMito- l every
huMltril of Intellfcent rcailcti familiar iih liU

mtrir. So far hmn liU lieini; a "lilitnitter,"
1 e h tft every wnre of the woril a encc maker,
who truit lo IrgllinKilc war only at a mean
t effect ieily io. Ilia wliolc career In

trhlm naa In the inlcmtof e.tcc ami for the
Mirenfem of txve of the moat uiilc-iprca-

thai tier ilUturUil (hit tn
Tlie toi) of hit lint viiil to the bnutlan

ato Itlnttritn him nn a pcarc.nukeri ami in
IkxIi iiittane, he refutttl the princely rewards
whkh were trmltrnl him. Time will thow
lliat hh ptetent iit to the Soulan parlakct of
the tame character, though he miy .tccnmphh
hit )ipoe b) llil anil untiieil methoilj. No

te Ihh nn i(norainiit or a higot can conilemn
I lie life ami actt of (Jonlon, without Ui.torting
hh reronl ami maligning hit mntitet. Ilul the
AilrerlKrr'a attack on him hat etiilcnlly been

utHMed, not on account of hit militar) catecr,
but fin antifnlhy to his rcligiout vie,
which are ol a phenomenal cast. Ami though
it lUilieininn eilitnr hat a penrhant for ilcciy-in- g

ami ridiculing ctery form of cowl thai may
etttt here whether in ihe fuim of crceilt or
morals, excepting hit own low Manilanl, he
can only cxhihit hit ignoranre, lack ol ilicrc
tion ami the naketlncs ami piiverty of hit in-

tellect by attacking! man of such moral courage
anil beneficent character at Chinese flonlun,
who now challenges Ihe admiration of ihc
world. '

Honolulu, August 15, 1SS4,

. 'I'hoio who wish to read a short and
interesting account of the life ol
Chinese Gordon will find the best )Ct
published in the August number of
the Century, just issued.

i:tiriuiiA 1. .uit:.s.
During the last week the king has

been pleased lo make the following
appointments' Robert Ilalstead and
llcnry Wharton, commissioners of
private ways and water rights for the
district of Waialua ; 1'aul Neumann and
Curtis I'. Iaukea on the'board of
health ; John Lot Kaulukou on the
board of education ; and Luther Aholo,
John K. Kaunamano, John T. Ilakcr,
Robert II. Ilaker, S. M. Damon and
Alfred Tripp members of the Hawaiian
l'rivy Council ot State. '1 he appoint-
ments to ihe privy council, with one
exception (and perhaps another) are
unfit to be made. We do not object
for any reason of birth or previous con
dition though we expect the point
will be made that race prejudice is res-

ponsible for the criticism but we
object because of the I Iawaii.ms
trained intelligence is conspicuously
absent in ever)' case except that of Mr.
Aholo, who, while he is a talented and
well equipped man in many respects,
has a notoriously lud record as a
public ol7ki.il. There arc plenty of
1 Iawaii.ms of character who might liae
been appointed. It will be better for
this country when it "shall jilease his
majesty," while pleasing himself, to
jilease his people also.

The Victory of the Popular l'arty in
Norway is the liile of an atticle on the
first ugc of this nitmlier, copied from
the New Voile Independent. It forms
an Interesting sequel to the "Sehner
incident, the struggle between an

and iinprogressise ministry,
backed by royal support, and the pro-

gressive principles of a lojal but deter-
mined opposition. The story is well
told In the article printed elsewhere.
lie who tuns may read the application.
Let the King of Hawaii remember that
there arc purely constitutional method
whereby justice may lie obtained,
"lie who waits wins" runs a German

ptU "His Majesty's loyal opo-Jlion- "

can afford to wait two yearn--- if

the (tcople can. When the time
t'omes, and the king stands face to face
with the strictly constitutional weapon
which chall loae hint to yield hit
kingly prerogative and grant undeniable
tights, wc trust he may jielil as grace-lull-

and at satisfactorily as did Oscar
el' Sweden

The outbreak of cholera at Toulon
and .Marseilles is another warning to
every community to lie careful about
letting any collections of filth dcixisits
tju on through the negligence? ol" the of
ncul authorities. It is such negligence
iut invito the cstilcucc; for in uih
unclean ipiaitcrs the get ins of discac
find the suitable vnil for growth .nd
riiiTuvion. As Honolulu grows, an land
Is built over more denscl) by an in
a.tsing .tfipuiativin, will our present

ii!f..i.e drainage sulVu c fur the city of
of Iheiuttire h it not evident that rais-
ing the grade of thi Directs near the
water front, and thiiic leading lo the
water side, is enclosing sunken lots
vrhkh will hold moisture and may breed
disease? Why is It that out stictl
have not yet been laid out with definite
boundary lino for lujdw.iy and side- -

ms, so that public iiuhls Mian be
juarded and private tijhi secured j

run Ktynnir 01 hrti
Al inlliih k, C UtllKltll ill, lIlC

I'omlll ol July ha licril ('Ichr.ltCtl '

for ninny ytun nait in an exceptional
If not nil otigln.tl nay. I lie gathering
in one of and for lli.iuuhlftil people.
young and old, who rtMemble nut only
to nint "nil lintcn to the inging of
nuuioticnir, tu liMen to ni.itti.ii music
rVom a well thwn hind, to hear the
1 )ei Itirnt'inn of ln(iccnilenie rt-n- .inil.tlflf H"" In iheir Inn.Kut MmWi I III), au.t
nn tirntinn ilellvcrcd, but to listen to
ceml oration, winie of llieni long

.mil all of them ruefully irenucl nml
ilelucrril in full. Stuh a priM ceiling
ine.in m.iklnp a lny for at I en si an
afternoon) of it Miiuetliing Ritlttv folk
arc all unlikely to do On l.ut louith
of July, (Srn (leo. It Mr Clell.in re
.entlygincrnor of Ne Jersey, a
irtHiilvnl of the cliy and lion. C'liatlei

li. heatlo, rongrcismni from t'on
iicrtii'iit, lleiij.iinm J Losing, the

ii hiitnrian, lion, tleo II,

Loting, United Slate CommHtioner of
AKiutiitiirc. lu-v-. j 11. uniem, irev
dent ot me 1 nautatiipia Aociation,
Cicn. Jitnici (irant Wilson, a telcran of
the 1 iul war and n m.igarinc uritir of
note on I Kit li liittnric.il and literary
topic; Rev, Joseph I'nok, the lloston
"Monilay let Hirer." Joseph I' .St.

John, nn c got enor of Kansai, Mr.
Henry C. Hrown, proprietor of the
New York Independent, and Kcv A.
Mtiiiison, of Worcester Massarhusotts.
I'ruiii the dtldie of the
spcnVcr entitled Agijreisive Kci'orm.itioii,
lue been taken the quotation which
make the larger portion of lliis article.

The hie of the nation meaning the United
.Stale dependt upon the continuance of the
fotce thai 11 into being. On all tidct
they are threatened, The duly of the hunt it
to tec what these force weie, that we may
know hnw to protect and dctclnp them. Tatt-

ing them in review, it iceiiit lo me that we

mutt place (list thilruihtvrlintilifthtctumvn
ffit. 'I he common eoplc lute not only

been the tunc mid sinew of tliit nation ; ihey
e been lit mind and tout.

So far as this somewhat hastily gene-
ralised statement is true, it has univer-
sal appliiation. The "common people"
ol" all countries, where "common
veople" have and legally-protecte- d

rights, are to be trusted be-

cause their trustworthiness in the com
nion cause of liberty has given them
their libirty. Hut, before wc take at
its nominal value the oracular dictum
ot the Woodstoi k orator, let us settle
vix)ii some definition of the phrase
"common people" which shall so ac-

curately define it that there shall be no
misunderstanding its evait significance.
The phrase " common people " evi-

dently means all those who work for
tlieirliviugs.it manual or other labor
and who are obliged to work continu-
ously (or nearly so) in order honestly to
meet the obligations of everyday life.
In other words "Common people are
those who are dependent upon honor-
able toil for honorable subsistence."
Now the phrase "common people" in-

cludes (under the terms of the above
definitions) a very large proportion of
every country, every state, (or other po-

litical division) and every community.
The artisan who rises above his fellows
bysupcrior skill, superior tact or superior
thrift ; the clerk who makes himself so
useful that he must needs be made a
partner ; the professional who wins ihe
right to name the highest price for his
services and gains the name which
makes it possible for him to obtain it ;

the fortunate (and sometimes unfortu-
nate) who become rich by inheritance,
are very, very few in comparison to the
rank and file of the two great armies
now fighting for and against progress
everywhere--i- n the little world we pig-

mies think so big. Most of us arc
" common people," and must do both
the work and the play of the world. If
" most of us " had not been essentially
progressive since Adam, the world
would have none backward in civiliza
tion ; and the vitality, brains and
morality of the world would have been
at a far lower ebb than now.

There have long been two distinct theories
of government, (lie Trench and Ihe Anglo
Saxon. The one one (that of Louis Ihe XIV
and of Uichelicu, which, since 17S3, has been,
according lo Ibuula)e, that ol every parly in
Kiance) it that it it the function ol the slate lo

do the thinking of the people. The govern-

ment whither il lie of the emperor or of the
epublic, originates all action and cxercitet

universal and paternal care. The o'.hcr

( the DglUh theory ) is that the stale is

only the instrument and agent of the people,
exercising In their behalf certain limited func-

tions entrusted to It for the coraman good.

This theory of government lies at Ihc founda-

tion of our national life.

When feudalism died, the parental
system of France essayed to take its
place. The gifted and privileged

fain govern the ignorant and
unprivileged many "for the good of
all. " Unfortunately for the success of
that most plausible scheme, the " good
of all" meant so much good for the
few and so little good for the many
that the common people come at last
to understand the falseness of the
gilded cheat The follies and vices of
the court of Louis the Magnificunt
were expiated in the blood of the
great revolution. It is true that the
innocent suffered more than the guilty,
in that "bad year for kings and nobles,"
1 793. But the guilt of the ruling
classes had been acting mon the na
ttonal life, as bad yeast arts on the
mass of flour it lev ens. Hitter the
bread It made. Iiuis the Well Mean-
ing, sixteenth of his name, fell be-

cause he represented a cause, a class
ami an idea made hatcnl by centuries
of injustice. With the execution of
Louis XVI, the autocratic idea ceased
lo rule in France, the parental
idea look its place. Neither Napo
Icon the great nor Napoleon the little
assumed to govern by "divine right" --

except, in one case, the divine right
of might, and, in ihe other, the divine
right pi good luck. Jf,ar.h assumed
merely tn be the exjsonent of the will
of the whole people- - Since the brief
teign of James II, Kiigland has had
scarcely any exrieiice of autocratic
rule. The xrople have tided in Eng-
land, and the " common jcople " have
hail their share of the ruling . Not
always a fair share, Krhati, but an in-

creasing share; until the right of
sufTeiagc exeicin-- in England to day,
comc.1 nearer the right acknowledged
In thoughtful men In England, in con -

tincntal Europe and in the United
ei.iies man me elective ir.mcnivc pnv- -

ilege trusting anvwheie eUe.

i it t 11 j i i, ., '' "' f)l"
fatbits li in i Ho- - ihe.. tint
llciem iMiitih uRalfa tmili f tMiihni l men
TIwjp held, with Miltim. tlrit "ihe utsic
(Hifm m In- - mil tne hsji l niMMti pnnmne,
tine mighty grnsvlh stntitf of n truncal m in,
m trig ami rtttnpvi-- l In rtilu a In ll)f " i and
thev nuhl al lhi cmt to jvc In Ihe state
prnmnriit etptewfoii lei the tlnciplr ami

irnth llrey Iwllfvisl rite mm who look

-- n.lnifil itir hnnitrr anil rold nn,l nlislna of
Valley l'i(g -- m)rl, jifeiU thai t fayrlt
.till olllifm, " I'hfir Mlinr nut cn.hit.incr
t i mlrmt which eich nmmeiit vivfil lute

nc " lho inn nr amiamnl hyan Inward
ullli willumi xlikli null liirnlnu It linpu
il.lf

I lie worltl to iiiy holds many com
,unit, many siuLilms, many niliiliMt

ill of whom ill a greater or a le tie
f.ree, cck the dextttn tion of emitting
f;oefnnienli. A nation, a Mate, a om
iiniiiilv llmt ilnr nut lieliete in "llir
)M)wer of principle and of trtillran

,mv ,, fndiiriiitt life, cannot exist at
nil, except a an .tutor rac), or olig.trt hy
or a popular tymnnv. bo soon a pop
11t.tr right nit- - re ognircd, 11 struggle
begin to eillie their fuller tccogni
tion. If the whole be united in one
struggle, the result mutt rV good govern
ment. II any large portion of the 1 0111

munity be apathetic or corrupt, the te
suit i socialism, ngrariatmm, nation

coimnunisui, or some other trou-
blesome "ism." The United Statei
has been generally free from political
"isms" because it has been so large, so
new. to inexhaustible a country, Its'
surplus energy li.ii been able always to
expand in some new direction, some
new region to be developed, some new
prodin t to be utilized. Well were it
T.itb Hawaii if her resources were such
as might more readily stimulate the in-

difference of her people. Well were
il if digging and delving were less de-

pendent upon associatetl capital and
directing brains for immediate and
profitable result. Well were it if the
self sacrificing and highly intellectual
labor of the missionaries had found iust
the right means to add more practical
education to the whole range of the na
tion. ellort -- its moral out reaching, its
mental power, its craving for amuse-
ment, its physical development. lint
crving over spilt milk is, at best, a
thankless task. i lie recent essays ol
Dr. N. II. KmerMin and of Gen. .S. C.
Armstrong ought to awaken the nation
al intelligence to the need of more
comprehensive, mote thorough, more
persistent intltistri.il education as the
beat possible means to impress upon
the national Hawaiian life a fuller sense
of the dignity of labor, whicli is an essen
tial first step to a proper appreciation
of both principle and truth.

The one other grcit lorce in llie
establishment of our country w at Ihe fower cf
mJiviJiial thanultr. Without this, faith in the
common people would have been a delusion,
and failh in principle nn impossibility. It

wat not the comprchentitc statesmanship that
appcarcd in the Ooclaration of Independence
and the deliberations of the national congress,
nor the startling victories won from the tele-ra- nt

of Kngland al Ticonderoga and Saratoga
and Monmouth, by niutly recruits, often

and neirly naked,
tint chtllenged the respect of the world, so
much as the moral dignity, the incorruptible
character of the men who guided our allairs.
With Franklin and Adams at our representa-

tives abroad, and Washington nl the cum
manding officer at home, the power of per-

sonal cluracter wat at its highest. Thee men
were regarded as ihe exponents of others, and
the multitude of plain men, with character at
lofty and patriotism as incorruptible, rendered
the final triumph sure. It hat alna)shecn so.
The virtues of Kpaininundat make the name
Thehan honorable, at the Kome of Kcguhw
and the Scipiot, of llrutus and Cincinnatus,
must aluavs be great. At the turning point
of the Middle Ages, it wat the devotion and
courage of one man, the monk llildebrand, who
become Gregory the Great, that atcd for the
world Ihc principles of the supremacy of law,
ihe freedom of conscience, ami the equality ot

all men, and changed the face of Lurope.
What, again, rescued I'ngland from the pagan- -

Urn before which Italy and so large a part of
Uurope fell in the fourteenth century ? Relig
ion as a living faith wat nearly dead. I'eu
dalitm, with itsaltendant violence, ami the rule
of the strongest, reigned in the stale. The
revival ol Greek aud Latin letters had exalted
heathen thought to the first place in literature
and culture, while the ninraU of paginisni had
thoroughly penetrated and prevailed all grades
of social lifer. What saved England ? The
power of a few solitary men. The pure light
hit burned in the lives and words of such men

as (iimsctete and Itracton ami Occam and
llradwardine and Wiclif kept lingland from
sinking in the universal decay, and opened the
way for those other men, whose saintly piety
and heroic consecration in after J cars laid
good foundations in this distant land, and
made the name nl 1'uiiUn and I'ilgrim fur ever
illustrious. On the prevalence of the personal
virtues whicli these names suggest depends,
in chief degree, the permanence of our na-

tional life.

And this brings us face to face with
the title of this pieaehment -- The
Kingship of Kings. We have meant
to consider the word king in the sense
of leader. It matters little whether
a leader inherit a leadership, or acquire
it, whether he be born to a throne, or
be elected to it. In assuming every
leadership the leader assumes oblia
lions as well as accepts privileges. One
of the most binding of his obligations
is the obligation so to live that his ex
ample shall make his followers better,
not worse. The woild knows that this
obligation seldom lus been kept by
human kings, So much the worse
for the world for leaders and for
followers. We arc fighting for honor-
able leadership the world over, Here
in Hawaii not less than otherwhere.
Hut wc arc coming to sec more clearly
day by day that the kingship of I

king is not a beneficent ex-

ample lor the kingdom. And, when
earnest and manly men protest, the
answer letnrned is very likely that
memorable answer " What are sou
going to do about il ? " Uarnest men
honestly Micvethu the king's attitude
toward reform d'mourayes its adher-
ents, and corrujiU'tlie easily corrupted
people whoie moral nature need the
the constant stimulus of a high ex-

ample. And what are they "to do
abmtjt?" When Kamchcmeha III
took bis stand in favor of high morals
and manliness, by confirming the pre- -

micrsliipot huaiui'iumi, me example to
the Hawaiian tcople was polent for

lnearlv a eeneratioiL bo valuable an
example lias seldom been set by any
ruler. In comparison of the sire of
the two nations, Constantine's stand for
Christianity was no more inioitant to

Arwtlui f it,. giM vicji jhat calleJ tl. the Kouiait umpire man tnat 01

ift wiil iVraeharaeha to the Hawaiian Unjdotn.

filvrn h iiMtali). Ie.vdirs.mil an linn
cm icopk- .mil the on vaul nd upward
much of progrvs is answered We
say onward and upward luransr pro
grc nuy mnnh nu and not up, lie
Ciitiu the people and their ruler may
come In believe in the purely nun
inert lal iolliy of government, ,1 polliy
that make 111tion.il inonc) gelling a

synonym for national prosperity 'I heplan
ofl'onMantine, the dicain of Zoroaster,
the ni tion of Kanielt.tmrh III were
the union of aspiration and effort born
of something higher than humanity.
To tin tiuiutelligi'iuc that disbelieve
in divine inspiration, national awaken-in-

ate mere historical coincidences,
without significant c, without po
nible permanent e. Hut to the man of
faith whelhci he be Christian or llitd-his- t

or Confuci in or Agnostic, everv
national awakening to higher moral
truths, every netcptantr. by human
rulers of a better standard for both
public nud ptivate life, isp.irtofa tout
polling belief that the millennium is a
divine promise and not .1 myth I'he
pivilcge of Kameliameh.i litis nprivi- -

ege of Knlakaiia I. He too may
bin hands with public honor ami ofli
rial honesty, v,iib moral manliness ami
(.'irMiau endeavor.

Coiillini.illy wc aie told tint the private
character of public men it nut a miller of pub
tie concern. Hut il needs .ihv.ijt tu be lemem
he rod (hit Ihe pollllcal turrets of coirupt mm
Icachet Ictiunt of raicnlily lli.il will netrr be
forgotten. Il undermine failh in Ihe fust
piluciplct of vlilue, and makes ginxl ov

eminent, hy pure and upright mtiLHrm, to a

larger and larger proportion of Ihe eople, a

dim Ideal, which il It well enough In ilreim

iter in lihratiet and lecture roomt, but which
cannot be realiicd in actual life. The slate
of tilings beromet postiMi only when good
men are indifferent to the public welfare, or
crate lo believe in the power they might
wield. Atw Ifii I'll ii't f.v hiiiiiftiff'fiuljr
j antitgeniit wtuitmr ImJt l,t ilii(nlil f hid-fi- t

ttiitl truth. Nothing duet this so ninth at
the succcstof had mm. Il it our privilege,
ihcrefoie, no only to support good men, hut
also to make it hard for bad men lo succeed,
Let a man whote life It dissolute, or whose
gaint are or whote character is

known to be unsound, be honored in the com-

munity ; let liitn dwell in a fine house ; le'
him own mills and stores ; let him he Inll.ien- -

tial in jour councils, or receive the suffrages of
hit fellow anient for public office, anil he be-

comes a living witness 1I111 purity and honor
and uprightness are not alone woilh) of suc-

cess j he givet perpetual currency to Ihe
thought tint n 111.111 may serve ihe Devil, and
finally prosper.

Captain Cook estimated the popula-
tion of these islands, in 778, to lie about
4x0,000. The best modern authorities
disagree uvon this point, but an equa-
tion of their differences makes the
lirobablepopulation.it Cook's landing
lully 250,000. in 187s tins bad i'e- -
crcased lo about 50,000 a decrease of
400 per cent, in a century basing dices- -

timateontiieiatterpopuiation. Internal
war, the conquest of Kainehameh I, is
responsible for a small fraction of this
decrease: Infanticide for another
small fraction. The lust and the

of foreign sailors and foreign tra-
ders, a very large fraction. There are
those who do not hesitate to charge
the civiliing influence of the mission-
aries particularly the injudicious em-
ployment of clothing witli still anoth-
er fraction. Vet, when all other causes
are considered, the two cvily of Tanie-strainc- ri

lust and drunkeness are ac-
knowledged by the intelligent of the na-

tion, Hawaiian and foreignalike, to be the
twin evils under whith this nation has
most suffered. The bairenncss of wo-

men, the wothlessiiess of south, the de-

crepitude of old men; aye, the plague
spots of Kakaako and Kalawao, nearly
all the long catalogue of woes to which
Hawaiian flesh is heir, may be traced to
one or to both of these monster
evils. Dull men w ill term this exag-
gerated sensationalism. Those who
live by the sale and profit by the "wag-
es of sin" will pass this by as a "mis-
sionary lie." The king what will he
do ? lie has it in his power to do
more than the legislature, more
than the ministers of state, more than
the ministers of the gospel, more than
the pedagogues, mote than the press.
He can by his own example and his
own warning voice, discourage both
lust and drunkenness. He can make
hulas well nigh impossible hy withdraw-
ing kingly patronage anil royal coun
tenance. He can set an example of
national temperance by consenting to
royal abstinence. I le can set the ex
ample of national frugality by directing
with hisown hands sufficiently stringent
royal economies to help keep national
e.xcnditures within the national in
come. He can do all this and more,
mid the heartfelt aloha of the nation
will be sweeter, better, more

than thebabble offoreign flat-

terers or domestic time-server-

f is n iimiW

The report of Lieut. R, M. d. Hrown,
U. S. N., to the Sccretarv of the Navy,
in regard to the progress and prospects
of the Panama Canal, does not give
nope ot a speeiiy accomplishment of
tnat important enterprise. One hun-
dred anil twenty millions ofdollars, and
seven years labor were the original
estimates for the cost and tiuixfTCfltiifcd
for the completion of the work". Half
the time and half the money have been
spent; but only one thirteenth of the
work has as vet been accomn isbed.
The French engineer's original idea of
a sea level lor the canal lias long ince
lieen abandoned as impracticable, If
these statements be correct, Honolulu
will not be likely to Join in a celebration
of the completion of the canal in 1888,
as originally proposed.

I "'II .Hi
In our account of last Wednesday's

luaii, wc have purposely omitted the
hula, hcltl some time later in the even-
ing. We have done so because we
think the responsibility rests not with
the militia men, but with a pcisouage
far higher in authority. We know that
the Rifle as a body - tlo not believe
in such wholesale shamelessiiess as
ilul witnessed last Wcdnesdav night.

1 Ml II IIIIIMIH

If the attorney general and the king
desire to mike themselves Jointly
fainuus in the yet unwritten history of
me uotir, ami 11 (tier are, hi any sense,
honorably ambitious to shine as bene-
factors of their country, let the fore-

most citizen and the topmost denireu
poo! their Issues ami lay un information
against those known to tc present at
last Wednesday's hulas,

The king's friends have passed the
"$18,000 for royal stable" item. It
gives the king, if he know the meaning
of retrenchment or"houctly care for it,
a splendid opKrtuulty to exercise the
absolute veto power.

mo t rutin rrrii ;r:rr,
(Miii, In 1',1'rl, llhtrrimlnnt nn thr

It!- - lltihlt I rnm Urn Itrtttittitty
IHlfrilHil Slanilptlnl;

Honolulu, Augiltl 15, I.HR).

My lU,ir .

I hive tern my first hula hula, and do not
111M11 1' shall Ik-- my latt The invasion wvt
a affjlr held (he other night little
w ly out of linvn. Indulge me in giving )ou
short arcount of I tie dance. I leiiiemlier tour
prejudiced dltcrtpthm of the dance gleaned at
Mttind hand from some of )our hlgot'd mil'
tlonary friendt, and I wint you In underload
the nrtu il fail of the matter, to lint )ou inn
etptaln In thow dreadfully Mratght-lac- r men
tort how far aw ly from the truth Ihcy are.

It m picture the ceiie, A big tent had
lieni pitched, tty 15 by J$, and Ihe giound car
pelrd with Ingeniously woven Hawaiian mm.
Seats Iml lifen pteed around 1 IhiIIow

cpiarr, In which the dinclng took place,
f.'oloreil Inntriiit, ilieuinrit and grcfli'ry
lulglitcncd Ihe pielun. To amur joii of the
perfect ifpectablllly of the Kenc, I may

mention lint among Ihe attdlcnrc were Ihe
king of lhee itlainlt, several member of I lie

Km I 'rand too Itohcmian Club, half a doen
memlKit of the llawaliln legittatiire, in

cluding at lent one noble, ami enough s

and iiewtpjper men lo give Ihe scene at
once nil air ol snlendld good fellowship and

)et of thoroughly high character.
'I lie chief dancers were two Hawaiian glilt

drrfied In while with duplet of lloweis
aiound llielt lorl.limdt. Wimtln (culled

"leit" v naliontl feature) around their
necks, while waittt, short red skirts, ami
anklels of fcathcit. They were acciuupinied
by a tall, robutt, fiifly pioporlioiicd lialive,
who p!a)td for tli.-- in dance, using hy turns
three Instruments a calabash drum 011 which
he licit with hit fingers, a mouth harp and a

lun jo.
'1 he dance watpreccdidby "mele, " an Ha-

waiian chant of piai.c In Ihe king, tiing in nsoft
yet perfectly clear lone, whicli quite chinned
me. I was pleased In notice abo, Ilul a dis.
llngiibhcd inusiclin present wat to impietsed
hy (hit mutic, anil by llut of the mouth harp,
ihil he wrote out Ihe tunes, oil Hy leave of
his note liook.

After chanting their melc the young girli
began In move their arms and sway their
bodies hi an aud graceful fadiiou,
keeping admirablu lime with the music In a
manner thoroughly esprcttite of the refining
and elevating character of Polynesian danc-

ing -- an Idea which your missionary friendt
seem not to have giaspcil,

At the music increased in pec-d-
, the danc-

ing became faster and the motions more grace-

fully caprcstive. The spectators were so

gratified by the pleating efforts of the )oung
girls that tinny of them, especially sonic
members of the wealthy wing of the l!ohein-ia- n

Club, threw on the lloor halves and
quarter of the bright new .Sprcckelt coinage,
which hat already pint en such a boon to hit
country. These coins were gathered by a
charming old Hawaiian lady, clad in a dove- -

colored dress and decked with Mowers, who
Ml on the floor during the dancing and as-

sisted the girls to remeinbcriheir steps, much
as a prompter assists actors.

After the girls had finished their first dance.
three men, a native, a )Oung gentleman of
miteil paicttagc, and a lad whom I should be
proud to think a fellow Californixn, danced the
masculine huLvhula, which, if less graceful, is

not less merry and animated. One of the
dancers was crownetl with Mowers after the
llance, and all three won frcipie-n- t and appre-

ciative applause.
I need not describe the other dances, as,

though different in detail, the general plan of
movement was the same. Hut 1 must not
fail lo descrilx; one pleasant feature of the en-

tertainment. At ihe close of several of the
dances, the girls tripped merely forward to the
fiont scatt, nnd, swiftly and dcxtrously each
leaped each into tin lap of a spectator, aud
sat there, coy and maidenly, amid much ad.
miration, and, perhaps, some little jealousy
on part of those less favored.

I left about midnight, and did not therefore
sec all the dancing, which I am told, was
escn more interesting towards morning, llut
I trust l have sufficiently investigated and de-

scribed this much misunderstood dance to
disabuse )(ur mind of false Impressions.

In conclusion, 1 cannot Imt quote the amen
ded and improved quotation of a thoroughly
high-tone- spectator. As I was leaving ihe

lent, I heard him say, mA wet : " To the
pure, all things are puie evitt a huli-hu- I "
I agree with him perfectly. And jou may
assure my friends that, while my education as
a sight-see- r it not being neglected, my morals
are in perfectly safe hands.

Honolulu, August 15th, 1SK4.

My P;ar .

After wailing setcnleen months 1 have
seen the hula-hul- You know the thing ?

l'erhaps jou think you do having read what
Charley Stoddard and Ned Townsend and
certain other of "the lioys" have written
about it. llut you know at little of its reality,
as thai licach-hlosso- four vcar uld of yours
knows of the I'arisian , or ifs Sail
I'ranciscan adaptation. I have seen the hula,
hula not at Its wotst, but at its semi-wor- ;

for the initiated tell mc there are still lower
depths. There is hut one pen in Christendom
that might do the hula-hul- perfect justice
the pen which wrote the one redeeming
chapter of Kulofsoa's " Dance of Death." llut
I can give )ou the naked outlines of a sketch
your imagination may help ou to fill in some-

what, though cien with all jour knowledge,
you may not kno Ihe unspeakable lcasthuci
of 1 ho thing until you have seen it,

The hula I saw last night wat given in a big

lent, the dancing lloor covered with mitt,
around which sat or stood the specl.ttois, leav-

ing a free tace aliout fifteen feet square in the
center. Al one end sat a personage whose
rank accords him the tide of "first gentleman
of the realm." Hy hit side sat a musician, hit
monkdlkr- - face aglow with execution of a
licwaili.tlc cxpeiience, Near him sat one of
the wittiest of Californiaus, a brilliant dragon
fly of life, whose creed reads simply thiti "The
world U my oyster, I open II, DsiH'rience It
myHslTuf life, I lake il all In," Not far

away sal a tccheious looking fellow, (derated

anting decent men merely liecauseof his mon-

ey, (.tgislatoit, lets than a isikeil ihucti 1

iciilris, nol nunc than a score) militia men,
Hawaiian and foicigu) a few women, a few

mcii and many hot and girls made up the au-

dience. It was about lialf 1st. I 10 o'clock,
when the saturnalia of sin began. 'I he dance
was managed by the Hawaiian "the
blind hard of I'auoa," a mail of magnificent
statute, and still handsome though grossly sen-su-

futures. Ills nsIiant were an old w il-

ium, unco noted for her prolichnc) in the
dance, and two girls, on with ugly and the
other with rather pleasant fcatuits. They
stepped Into Ihe Central squaie, the blind lurel
and (hey chanted a tuelr. Then the two step-

ped forward and kitted the "tint gentleman
of the and two or three of lhoc near
him, Then they tripol Uckwanl a few

steps and the hula iHgsii. C'omcnttoiut Ian.
guage nuy not fill) pittuie the scene (hat
foltontd. The IndiscilhaMa pot! met of the
dancers vtrie too tile for stopls, llut the
feces ut Ihe uridooklug crowd uud a still

mart sickening picture. Thcie were little

iauka cUMfto, rusf uuesi-iyt- a, th

flemish i . wr I li.Tr wen1 yt men win ni
loving sister Inui'-- ami fnr wlnmi If di ny
ing mothers My at nlihl. 'Ihrrr were
ImtlnmU of viitKott wl, mid faihrfi nf
lowlyghU and htlghl liy. .ndthrrr,li,was
' the first gentlemen nf ihe realm," firnud of

Ids ftKs?tM in ictitliig A form of sire that
the mine enllghlrnttt of lilt prcdricMaui had
lileil their lot to banlth, There wat In the
trrne every element of ihe foulest Indecency.
Mine wrre among Ihe npmalort evriy clc
merit of hopefulness for toetely -- under differ
enf, purer 1111I011.1I Inlliienctw. Hit llii "first
gentlemen of the realm" lent I1I1 liillucncr lo
Ihe foulness - " and why net any nun 1 "

f( II r.filr,f,lf'f .Mflif

The Kings Own, Captain Nowltin, and ihe
Honolulu Itillr, Captain AldrMi, give a

formal hi in withtmU for 150 kiu at the
tirtg place in I'auoa Valley, Ut
nlghl, 'Ihe two coiiikinlei, about jo uwii of
each, preceded hy the Hawaiian Hand,
inmlird from the armory up Nuuvnu Valley
lo the H)lnt of iletllnallon, 'Ihc Kings Own
were in uniform, the Kllle In cltient dirt.
Neither detachment carried arms. At nun

down, the short cnliance lane and Airlion of

Ihe riad licinud were lighted with llaiubeaui
and hung with lanterns of colored paper, A

huge tent hid been pitched, mauka of the resl

deuce, and the hiau wat served there, Nalite
lithe predominated but a few foreign ailicle,

rakes, Icecream, etc,, were also
lervcil. Iteer and wine wire seised. Hut

there wat no drinking to rscett during Ihe
hull. Ilesiilcs the meiuhcri of Ihe two com
panics, King Kalakaua, (jnvemor Iromhiis,
Atloiney.tieiicral Neumann, Noble Mucfar-lane- ,

s Palohoti, several other
Hawaii tn members, Mr. Kemenyl ami Ihe
gentlemen of his parly, and several members
of the press wcie lueseut. Ilnef Mcchc
were made by Mr. Kaulukou, (frcrly liaml.iled
by I lie attorney general,) by Captain Aldiich
and Mcutrtunt I'isher of the Kiflei, hy

Messrs, O'Connell and Xesfield of ihc press,
and by one cr two others, 'Ihe fare wat
very good, lheKil and iol dog being especially
appreciated by ihe stranger guesls. No
ladies were present, hut they were gracefully
lovsleil by Mr. Ashford, called iqm by hit
filend the Atloriiey-ficucr.i-

Much unnecessary bird feeling lit been
caused by thoughtless ispression on p.nt of
one of Ihc papers to Ihc effect tint liie militia
men meant I heir luau as a hit of bribery to the
legislature. The writer ha conversed (al fir.t
hand or hy prosy) with a number with a major-

ity of the members of the Killes, They say
no sui II thing wat eveiidresmed of. 'I he idea
was simply lo shov-- the legislators that Mr,
(iihton'a effort to make hard feeling between
Hawaiian and haolc had not succeeded so far

as the clllen soldiery are concerned. Il was

a good idea, and, Ifari) one meant the sight
should inllucnce those Hawaiian legislators
asked 10 be piesent, the motive wat in no
sense an luipioper one. The Honolulu Killet
have Wen formed from a lot of young men
wlio would do credit to Ihe militia of any
country. There presence as an active organi-
zation in Honolulu is st guarantee- - that neither
popular rights are to be trodden upon with
impunity, nor wrmig.headed riot to
rule the city. I. very merchant ami every
honest householder, Hawaiian and foreign, is

safer against the violence of an alwavt possible
crisis, by the assurance that the llonululu
Utile will be surely found on Ihc side of the
spirit of the constitution and prepared to
uphold lawful law. If the legislature does
not help to equip and garrison the new com-

pany the municipality (or rather the citizen
who should be municipal) ought to tlo so.
Once established on a firm basis, the Rifles

ought lo support themselves and probably
will.

7lff .HUH.

tmron f'ltKSS Sir' A wrong
impression genarally prevails with manycitirent
of Honolulu as regtrds the object of the luau
given on Wednesday evening last by Ihe
Honolulu Hifles lo Hit .Majesty King Kal.c
kaua and memlicrs of the legislative assembly.
It was an act on the part of the company of
simple recognition of the kindly mani-

fested hy his nnjesty, and quite a number of
the legislalisc assembly, toward it, In express-
ing a willingness 10 try to secuie such an ap-

propriation ns would place the company on a
firm financial footing, during the first two years
of its existence. The general sentiment run-

ning through all the responses to tin; toasts,
hy his majesty and the legislators present was
of the same nature. The brief rcsonses of
several members of the Killes were not made
up of Ihc usual fawning toadyism so charac- -

tctistic of occasions such ns this was so wrongly
accused of being one of, that Is, having for its
object the influencing of legislators lo vote in
favor of an appropriation for the company.
All who have as yet mtistcd in the company,
felt Ihc same spirit of independence which has
since characterized all their doings, that they
arc perfectly willing and able to imintaiit Ihe
niganltalion at their own cspciise, ami free
from any government control, except such only
.islhcyarc now individually subject to pro-
vided such an organization would he allowed
lo exist in the capitol city of this kingdom.
Hut his majesty Ins wisely and Jet kindly
agreed together with a numlier of the legislator
to try to secure such an appropriation as would
materially add to the success of the com-vau-

aud have a tendency to make Hum feel a

pleasure in serving the country's Interests.
The burning scathing insult thing at In by
Ihc llulletln icllccti only upon itself in the
minds of reasonable aud rellecling people,
Wc trust it may never have occasion lo lei)
upon the coni'iany for protecting Its property,
A UlGII I'KIV.lTK IN HIESWVtnOH 10UR.

Honolulu, August 14, SS,

TO WHO Mir HA I" VltMKHX,

Kauai ; If any of the other Islands
.should try it, the power of the gen-
eral government would doubtless be
exercised. The result cannot be surely
predicted.

no.sJ compos : We do nut know.
Ask his physician.

m.o.rNCV: In that case, yes. The
lady did very well, in many respects,

KUi 1 ic : I'.scudouyimtnklcts are,
save by silence, 'ihe depth

of their usual stupidity may gene tally
be pretty accurately measured by the
altitude of their ears

An American uper objects to Mrs.
I jngtry, liciausc her feet are of "fam-
iliar English mould." Well, we have
seen several American actresses out here
whose feet might have lccn run out in
a fender mould, if there were such a
tiling. One. in pjiticular we know,
whose feet were of such a sort that she
couldn't turplhecoriierofaUne without
first backing into the street. And when
wc made a casual mention ol this fact,
she haughtily informed us that wc had
"gone bevond the pale ol dramatic
criticism" On the whole, we prefer the
"familiar English mould" ,.wz7iV vie

Argm.
miinsss m

Moody and Sankey have closed their
work in Loudon. It is estimated that
35,000 people have been converted h
consectioa with this work.

TmT!iml!TmmjtiJlmMtfVI'

t roiii i m v rum i.i'itiMii
Irifty, Ai . r Kin. 7;ni

L'llder 1 ittsietiroti of rule Mr, lllljn (ftrpft
rnlnliiprilllonfrmnltn.t M.llnlr tuavhigfor
an api'toptUiloti of $?,$ In aid of Kanmbto
I erntlc seminary. Ittfcirol, with a pirtiottt
tcnibulon, to er.mmllie on education,

Mr, I loo sell inriiittl a rnu! fimu Ihe
committer on public I indi nml improvements
um a bill to aid Inter-lihui- telegraphic line.
A tuiiitiiute inn granting 4.50 per mile sti
lead, ntsn to Its reading and referred
tn Ihe judiciary (unimlltre.

Minuter Neumann prumlml Mr, W, ().
Smith In give answer, at soon at his duties
Allowed, 10 the resolution asking nptnlnn upon
ccitaln leaict.

Mr, Howell moved lint the hill encmirag'
lug the growth nd iiitmifaclure of ramie !

re nnnmitliil to a telrit romiiilttr. Th
motion wat carried nnd Met Hitchcock,
Umlfiiy Iltown, Wilder, Kiqilhra, and Knu
were nmniinted at a committee.

Mr. DoleuM Ihe I'lrtldcnl nftlic Hoard of
Health has lately denied tlui healthy children
had been rinlllM In vWl the Kalawao Iahi
ncunrnt-ni- . nr urn since riaru nut sum 1 per-
mit hail been given a puly including children,
ami had yesterday found an atilhoiiaikm in
pencil In Ihc sccielaiy't office t.s Istiie llilt per-
mit. Mr, (ilhviti denial all Inowledge of
rhildrm litlng nllowcl tn visit Ihe settlement.
'I hr iicnrllled ipermll was obtained by mis
representation,

'I lie lloue iptolved itself Into eornimliee of
Ihe whote for consideration of ihe appmpria
lion bill. 'I he following items wert wil
I'iie policemen at $n per month j 11 jmhee
men al $J5 per month ami 1 policemen al
Jjo er month.

I or Ihc illttnct nf riwa Deputy.Sherllf a,
J 50 per month and four ilii-- e at $,ia for the
the district of Waiauac, one Deiwly-Shcrll- f nl
frjoand five pillce nt J15! for Koolauloj, one

lciuty-theril- l at $30 for Kool.iujviko, onede
put)' slierilTat $jo,

ihe liquor law amcmliiig bill was taken up.
On motion of Mr. Kaulukou Ihe clause mile
Ine Sunday closinc at nine o'clock Silur
day isenlng was ludelirulrly 'Kntpourd. Sec-
tion Iwn and three asstd on motion of Mr.
Kjuhikou section four letating to jobbing li-

censes wat Indefinitely i.tedj eclion five
relating to retail license whicli ptovnles for
incieasliig the license from $1000 to fzfxo,
wilhlioiid at Sy s Indefinitely xtt
poncd by a majority of two; section lis for
granting tieensrs ouliidc of Honolulu, liquor
lo he sold by Ihe glass, wat indefinitely
'Hittpnncd; section eight amended so as lo
prohibit the veiling ol liquor tu "habitual
drunkards," was carried after long discussion.

SMITtllAV, AUtinsr 9TII. 78 IIAV.

Mr. Kanealil read a petition for the etlah-l- i
diluent of an I'nghsh school at Waiehu,

which was rcfeireil lo education committee.
Mr. Kaunamano a bill to giant the

Hoard of fjciiraloi'v of Hawaiian Chiefs if.
000 o aiil llie pioscmiloii of lit labors. Alter
tome strangling tlie line were suspenilecl ami
Ihu resolution was read the second time by title
and refcirct! to a committee composed of
Messrs. Kaulukou, Nahimi, Kaunamano, aud
I'alohau.

A resolution hy Mr. Kaulukou instiucting
Ihe secretary lo ay for copies of Klele

and Klele 1'ukala supplied members
during the session wai rained, and the House
adjourned until 10 a, 11., the nth in-

stant.
MOSAtlV AltOl'iT IIW 7HTII DAV.

Two resolution hy Mr, Hitchcock, tint
Ihc House hold night sessions, and that the
King he informed that the House would be
ready for prorogation on the 19th Intl., were
laid on the lahlc.

A motion by Mr. I'alohau that the House
assemble al o a. M. on Tuesday, take a recess
al noon and sit till o I', vi, was lost. The
House went into committee of the whole and
patted the following items of Ihe
lion bill : Koolaupoko, deputy-sherif- f at $00
per month, and srs en 'Iicc at $2y, Ililo,
depuly-she'rif- f al $75, one policeman at $70,
three wllcc at $o, four police at S15, and
four at $30; North Ililo deputy shcrill at $50,
and three police at $30; llamakua, deputy-shcrif- l

at 3 100. three police at ?:.
three jolice at $30, and two jiolicc at $35;

oiiii Kouaia, iicpuiy-siiciii- l at 3,100, one
policeman at $40, four police at $30, and
four police at $25; South Kohala, deputy-shcril- l

at $10, one policeman at $30, one al
$25, and one al $20; North Kona, deputy-sherif- f

nl $40, one policeman at $25, one at
$20, and two at $15; South Kona, deputy-sheri- lf

at $50, one police-ma- at $25, one al
$20, and Iwo al $15; Kau, deputy sheriff al
$100, one policeman, at Kohala, at $50.
Atncnitcii to iwo uce ai 4,30 eacn, one
policeman, at llilca, at $30, one at l'unjlini
at Sie. uneal Hontimi at $10. one at llama
kau at $30, and one at Kahuku at $30; 1'unu,
ilepuly-shcriiT- $40, and four police at $20;
I.ahaini, deputy sheriff at $100, and captain
of Hlicc at S50, three police nl $35 each, one
policeman at Kahuktiloa al si;, one at llo- -

nokohau at $15 and two at Olosvalu at $20
eacn; vvauuku, nepuiy-siient- i al $75, ucputv-shcrilT-

llonauilu S?o, nine policemen at
Wailuku at $35 each, liana, deputy-slie- r iff at
$50, one policeman nt $25 and three at $30;
.Makawao, ileimtv-sncnl- l at 4 so.

The House resumed consideration of llie
liquor amendment Act. Section nine pro-
viding for official designation of licensed
houses, alter a long lliscussion bv Messrs.
Hitchcock. KauluLou. W. O. Smith. Dole
and I'diiMi was indefinitely iiostpnncd. Mr.
Kaulukou motion 10 amemi liy substituting
tne coi responding section ol another bill
upon the table, was rejected by a divi
sion of X aves to 21 noes. Minister
Neumann made an amendment that the act
come into force after its date of approval. Mr.
llitclicock wlio nail. previously, . . ...- - ollereil .an.
amendment accepted ami tlie 0111 as amended
was carried and Us thiol reading fixed for

Ihe isthinst.
liovernor Unnunii, upon suspension ot llie

rules, announced llut tne lotto wing acts liasl
ueen approved t

An act relating to gaming. An act to pr
vidini! for two challenees in lurv
trials. An act In enlarge the jurisdiction of
IMihce courts in certain cases of assault upon
public officers. The banking act of 1SS4. An
act tn amend Chapter 32 Session Laws of 1SS2.
relating to common carriers. An act In an, end
sections 1006 and 1007 f the Civil Cole, as
amended ny llie bcssion ltwt ol 1 572. rela-
ting to appeals. An act to amend Cluptci 62,
I'enal code. Alt act to provide lor (lie ap
pointment of road supervisors. An act lo
amend Chapter 34, Session Laws of iSSi, ie
lating to suppression 01 diseases among am
mats.

On motion of Mr. Dole, the bill tn define-th- e

number of hours to constitute a dav V work
in contracts lo lalior, was indefinitely positio-
ned. The house nest considered an act to
amend article 30 of the coiisitlulion. The ob
ject of this act is 10 picvcot judges holding
seals In atssinbiy. .sir. itowcii uisiveiiiis pas-

sage and Mr. Kaulukou lo Indefinitely pn.lonc.
Mr. Kaulukou's motion rained with the follow-in-

vole ;aye- - iSj noes iS. The president
gave the casting title against the motion. The
.t) and poes being called on lite motion of
Mr. Ilowcll the vote stotxl jayc tS, nno 18.
The president gave ihe casting hi favor of ihe
bill which accordingly (lasted lo tngitisttncm
Ordered to !c read the third time on Kiiday
nest.

I An act to make futther and belter provision
lor hc prevention 01 ciuclli' 10 annuals was ta-

ken up and on motion of v. O, Smith the bill
was considered section b) section. The
The first three teutons of the hill w ere passed
before adjiuiiimciil.

tuuhvv, Aimusr uth Ssxrit uav.
Mr, Iseulicrg piesctitrtl the icpoit if a

Ihe LommtlUe on CiunmcitY upon
Mr. Il..t.. l.tll ............ .1... .t.,1.. la Vt,

Wilxin. and Knuiukou's bill trianilng lite right
to Mr. William K. Austin ami associates, to
construct a street railway In llonululu. A
numhci if amendments aie proposed to Mr.
Kaulnkmi'i lull, lncludin(; ihe striking out of
names and Instiling a piosUIon tu sell the
right m construct siicel lailw-.is- s tu ihc high'
est bidder. T ho inlnoilty, Messrs. Isciiln-r-

and Cleghoin, suluniitsj a new lull going
over the whole ground, piowdmg ilul (he
Mlnblci, of the Intcilor, with tliu advice of
the King in I'livy Cotmcil he lothrxltrsl to
sell lo the highest Uddrr, after tlue notices
Ihe light lo contliuct street uilat in slieet,
lo U drsignatnl by ihc King in t'rlt) Ciuioclli
ilul the putduse'tlull give Umilstu ttu tliou-tatk- l

dolUit fir the proer fullfihuent of the en.
gagentcitli and that Ihe hoklci of the fran-
chise shall lie allowed to use cables for draw-
ing the cars, and tu erect machinery fm that
Uiiposei llut a license fee nf $15 a rat shall
l paid annually to the li'minnicM by llie
owners of the ullwayi and llut live cents

those limits, stills other ittubtloas
usual la such cjsc

air. Dole saMl a liaochlse al auction was
something iinpicessleiiltsl. On otolioii of W.
U. Stnitn the new bill was orders! ptlsttol awl

Mr, lVd pifltxl the fclloititj Hpim
fiwu the Ju4(4My CotaWu t)Mtt na

riu 11 it, li nt that r,,iii,n at Malawm
tn- - i'ri , nl 1.1 ll'ieiolutu, tiTi,rrmen',iiig llutl
m. i. nil lor Inihihfisal dislrhu
Itr niHtc rnHiling l)i- - illpil of ptlmii
rrs, .

Oil a lit li li! fimu llw liitnt Ililo
tlrnl th rrntal .A tm)W lainh rt rnlufil
lo lliw.sltiiM niyiit); the I'mninfllnr dtl nt
ihlnV li sta ms ry htttrf're, nl

rf'fwe of lit pilttlnn tn l,c
( rrftn onnnlHlfvnera.

On a itllkm thai ll"? $l( ! Id to
gusrd af the Jail. nmininritllig lll It I

rrftrretl in lit Slntlr of the Innrhir r!n
rtlgaie.
On an Art amendftS: llw CWI Ode re Ut

Ing In acenl ' llrr, tfrtmni'-nitln- g the
Htge of llie lull,
Tin iwlrllon of W. 0, 5rnlth, repvmmfii'l

Ing that the mtiirt'e frmily ftustjiW ly llw
inoMiKtsl iwAr fort 1m mail at a quatsntiue
for dlteattsl tnlmift wM rtft rresl tn the Mln

llr nf the ritretdn,
Mr. Isrnbrrg wt grifilnl Icttw vfeji-ene-

Mr. Katoa't irwIuiMi aaVlisg llie Allnrney
CeiiMal in iirrswni the Hmtstfa itMit of

ollee orfirei, wlm hare isnt irlil the
My granting llieni Ity ihtr AmttnprWlbm IHII

nf inkz, was tail 'hi llw lahlf by rn4flnri of
Minister rsemnaaii.

('.mtlilettsili o the BtUHMitktloii Mil was
taken np In eimimltier of ih wlmtV, with Mr
vvaihtr m Die null, nml lire iirtwwing ntmi
WHO trtsn,

Mikawan. Deimtv Shetifr al il2. iH! -

lleennii at $50 ami seven at $yi atvtll I Mllo
kal, Dtnily Slw-ti- nl ieV ami one ,IUmsii
at $30 aoel i st $jj ; I joal, one poliefHian
al $10 1 K.nul, one Dejiuty Slir1lf at $Vo.
1 ivr Mejiuiy niwrins ai 4.50. .smervieti in
divide lite appropriation and ifo wat wieit to
the Deputy at I.lliur.

On motion ol Sir. Dote llie secretary u
Instructed In convey the thauls of the lloos
In Ihe officers n( (he IIoihiIuIii Klfl foi their
kind invitation In memlrfrs of the atsvembly lo
.iltcnd n luau lo lw given nl ti,e utr retitence
of Mrrs, Cait. tAmii on Wtihtslay even
Ing.

ivi.ikisoav Ai'i.usr ijru Hisrr Iiav.
Mr. Dole pineiitetl a favorabl rtMil r.flhe

Jiidieiaiyt'oniiiiilteeoiitlieacttnainenilChapltl
1137, 1 nn i "if, rciamig tojuij inait.

adoptcil aiul act rtsvl a Wsnd time by
its tide wnli third reading flstd for Maluolay
neit.

'I lit linusr rrvdvcsl Itself Into a couirnittce
of the whole for consideration of the apprui rl- -

tion nut arm ast.ii tne loiinwtng r Isokm,
Deputy Sherill at $(Vj) Wahnea, Dtpaty Sher
iff at I50 Kawaihau, Deputy Sheriff at y;
Haualei, Deputy MieniT at Jew; five flicc at
$10 (commtltce rsiiitl : five liolice at Sis :
and ten jiolice at J.'O.

c ruler miscelLtneoui items the lollowlng
were tossed 1'or street lamii in Honolulu
and other Urn nt, $l(i,rx ; aimuit in cover
mounted oliee liabilities, J5CC10,

Mr. Dole' motion that the cimtmillee,
when it rises, recommend the" House 10 urde--i

the sale of mounted mlicc procrty raided.
An act to facilitate the aciuiring and

of homsieails was finally iascd.
1 onsuieraiion 1,1 an act to make lurtner am

letter iroiision for the prevention nf cruelty tu
animals was resumed.

Mr. Hitchcock uiosed tntnlLe out of Sec
tion 4 the provision for taking; s circles Into
custody which have lieen used in conveying
animals in a cruel manner.

Section e, making cntel actt, or llicir aldiu:
ami abetting, a miuicmeanor, acil.

.section b, making It a misdemeanor to sell
hotse or other anlmils affecud willt dan
der or farcy, passed.

Section 7, providing tor llie killing ol s

spdlseaseil. was, on motion of Mr. W
O, .Sui'illi, struck out, a provision alieaily et
istt in the law for that object.

Dr. J. Melt .Smith from Ihe stlict commit-
tee Icpoited tint letter had lieen receitcd
from the tiovcrnmciil of Australia in regard lo
llir "Australian Cable Syndicate" ; lhal pro-
posal' hail been made on the guaranliug of sub-

sidies tint the success of Ihe Sjndicale de-

pends upon the progress whis-l- t may attend
their negotiations with other govemmentt ;
that it doc not appear protrthlc that a cable
will lie laid between San rrancivco and Hono-
lulu etcept at a part of a longer line ; that
Ihc concession asked by Ihe "Australia Cable
Syndicate" does 1101 Include the exclusive
privilege of landing here ; that the conces-
sions are for the payment of an annual tub.
sidy : that the amounts appear larger than the
kingdom will justify ; thit il it desirable tn fit
tome reasonable policy ; that the government
be aulho.ied to ofu-- r an arjnual subsidy of
$20,ouo for 15 Jcarsj thai the committee
have drawn up an act " for the encouragement
of ocean cables."

The House messenger was allowed $.$o
per day and the jaunitor $4.

Ihe chair appointed lesrt. Klcltaidton,
Hitchcock, Dole, Judd, and Cleghoin as a
committte to announce to the king that the
House would lc ready for adjoc-ntnr- Au-

gust 23111.
A hill tn amend section 12S0 of ihe Civil

Code was read the first time.
A petition from lite Hawaiian Agiicultuial

Society for aid wat tabled.
Mr. lilehartlson a tcmrt recom-

mending that $i,Koj in place ol iS.oOo be in-

serted for the erection of the king'. stable.
The minister of ihc interior represented

ihe necessity of the king's $lS',coo appitipria
tion. The item anoweil hy ihe following;
vote, a)c 20, noes 14. The Altrune) Central
picsenleil a rcimrt conceinini; goscinment
feasc-s- , leporting 60 voidable.

The bill foi the prevention of cruelty to
animals was passed and ordered Inliccngiossed
and lead the third lime on Tuc-xla- y nest.

An act in authorire the minister of Ihe in-

terior lo purchase certain lands on MoloVii
was read the second time by title with a

lhal the judicial)-- committee ietitnercon not later llun Saturday nest. The
pet 10 provide for the desci nl of piopetl) wit
indefin:lely mttponcd on motion of the Attor

,11
I. JIIa'Iiiu l.l'fk.

Ihefolloaing made art o! Dr. J.' II.
Slallard's letter to the picsie'enl cf ihc boartV
of health, containing the orler of ihe tIsro;'t
services i

"llwlieve that the plain deductions hum
my icpml have also iecs;ived jnur earnest
consideration, t repeal that Ivcjiuc they
were nut cm!. lied in the report Itself v It
to improve aiul make Molnlui a Htfeel
seltletncni for continues lepers, and o to
gradually do away with Kakaako, a. the
home for incipient case piesioiuly tugsjesict
by me, fully oiganiresl. I venture
lu add that very careful lulet ami wips-nUt-

will be needed tu picseui the new tiistllutlon
fom liecoutlng a sevii, 1 Kakaako, ami I
hos--d that il would not In-- far tetnnved from

Honolulu for the convenience of Ihe westictl
stair. In my plok.ut for ihe appnnilinent ol" a

chief meJical tithCs'r of health, I ssmiiimctla
a number of subjects which shiuJ

Uc under hit csuitrol and un Icr the direction,
of Ihe board of Ualh. These an ;

"I. Ihe rrgUlatioit ol hiitht and ln

in llonululu aiuUurhi.thciilbtrlclilnwliIcli such
rrgislratioQ may he deemed purticaLlf.

' J, Theoiginliaiioii nf a sjstriu nf pun.

seivinty, for Ihe removal of irfusc and fdilt
of evciy klcs.

3 The oiganbattmi of a system of nutuiHc,
Iusievttoi and icmuval by employing the
police

4 The lamination of staler, meat, h

and other articles (iffosI with lh view lo
pitvcnt the sate and cunsuttiptlott of unviholc-so-

ami adultculesl article.

"5 the Institution, ol a building, at, Ij
control the iliatruge, plumUug, trivtiUikia af
li'iuses the rsMistivsllonnf sosris asvd tlttt

llcvetltioit of tsaler wa,tc
"C The niganltalioii aru tupetv tl of

incasuie foi isctiulnhsg the rauc of dfiib
and for the dtspsu cf ihc

"7 The itgiuulinn cf tint tort, theuUot
ilrustt tnJ (Ulent ntcsllcttici. "

Since July ist several ihIiIiimhw Isjv

lieen nude t the iKfriodicaU W b
found in th nvadin rouw vf ttW

Honolulu V, M, C A. VUiW wiM

find a full lit of the variou
vseekluvs; aUo new monkly

publicatUiH. scicntiAc ami ait josriwl,
as4 otkw itotwiaUMMb
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